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Taking

AnotherPiece

is both :i"XLvablo aiul safe if it

is cooked with CoUok'iic, the-

delicious vegetable slioi teninir.

No ill cll'ecls eer follow the

eauii'' oi tooil cooked with

Cottolene, as is the case with

laid and interim-butter- . Odor,

grease and dyspepsia are re

nieiubereil only as things that

have been in the homes where

COTTOLENE

is used, lu'iii; composed ol

refined cotton seed oil and the

choicest beef suet, it repre

sents the most acceptable pro- -

duel ever olVered to the lovers

Try Cottolene

yourself and you will add your

praise to that of the many

thousands who have forsaken

lard forever. The renuine is

sold in ; and 5 pound pails by

Wm. Kroger.
r Munr n.un r.w.w rm; rm:
WAIT Mils I AM .1.. i(

Baseball and

Tennis Goods

BIG REDUCTION.
rm: sr.ci: is Tnu sm.ii.i. to .wk.y

riil.X Al.l., .CV i.l'.T osu Ol' M

hash nu.i.s. nil. 1. hii:yov a.s

ii'U (;' ;.' i.ow ruicKS.

L. BLOMBERG
Tin; MiPin-i- .

Cll'.Ak AM) SI'llKI'INtl Coops llulsb
17 I'altoil Ave.

CORTLAND BROS.,
KBAL B8TATU pKOKKKS.
1NVK8TMBNT AGBNT3.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

1. nana Securely plactd at 8 per cent.
Offices its & 36 Tattoo Arc, up stair

CHOICE TEAS.

wi; itkciiasi-- : ai.i, oi k

TEAS
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Gr A.. Greer,

a. i). c()ori:i,

w i ni i i;u rm-- , u i;kk

FINE LEMONS

20 CENTS DOZEN

w k: v r ia m w

ORANGES
AND

BANANAS.

7

I'll iv mid Ih'lb hiu Hon Hon.

M'lSfil ( lioeolutes.

Cliui-olnl- Minis.

I 'renin Mints.

I 'renin Wintergiveii.

Mnrshmnllows.

Lieorice Tnllets. Ar.

Hi'eeiveil liy I.,'. press.

ii i: s rr i s .

Orders hy innil will receive

prompt ;i!i!c;irrl'iil;ittenti)fi

Kvcry One is
Talking

i iM..i.in ii ..lu- , m ch- ,y
ilmtN. Tiny n.tl..lil wnll. n
l' st ,mthu!.s .in. til. ii iit .1!- Hi- in. Su. h
.ItltlWIS it. Il.lll.i lilt-, I

Mtv A!..iti.i. W'iikio Cnlliiw, iu;li
i "tlH.IV, it'. C r l b lIlillK. tt ?U

Oil Ad.i. Vt in.-- I'.I.h k. n,,
H. r inl.it". l. III i u-

lllillk ol llVr kink- - I
'

M Hill! i I'l lit M"Vr U ill In C(

'. I', illl't 2" t). A. U :il it til- -

'.!. Slu rii.n hi Tin- Niltt V
biU iMl! '.'.I'll ...
Hi.r.-nl- v 'I ni:iV in- -.

.Make
Homo Atlraclivc.

N.il hinn .1 ,i! lit It til' .i:it..; t

tin in iti .1 d m nl
h iiiiiiiiH k jiivi.il t..iii;,iiii tin- -
l';ilim is r.i.uni V'.il.iiivc. - y nil - mom
will Kiiv, in. iilc .(' inii u..i u oittnri in
n .l ill.) .',..t., lull It ncth ii tn l, Ju;iw I.
in. Ii Itinf, uilli pi'l.'W .uul t.ttiini.it
lnt M'K i only ft. ... tlii- - wi W only. II

miylil inli it l i.ii (i kiifvv tli.it i: nlii
llir-- i- tl i.. .i -l u i I. in t Ut-- k tilt
I.tl.r will In Mtxit.ili li;nilllh.ik- -

hum fl .hi itji. ulc li;iiini..i k- - l.i'. ttrl
b.ii tlntty. f. Ill- ull "(.liy tt
li.iiill

N.i. N.RAY'S Lullll

I'l- I.l l'li. iNI--

Chihlivn's Sporls.
Iv sp.HI-- . likl- lllfM- Ult' sill III. il CM. , I., :;l
I Ml' HiHn ul Cll H'll-l- y 111. i hilil.

Cllllilllll s ,., c,lni i.llly Ihij s, in u nillllM

Wf.ii inn " I'll' il.itlu .iii.I i vviy inotlit r is in

li'lvsliil ill h.ivini; lit Imy wen ,lnii,li. .is xl
IS sillllj ;;i! IIH'tlls.

Star Shirt - Waists

Aif, ns cvi-r- mutln'i kn.ms, Hr. Ik s ni.,,1... an.

.ni' vioilli ji Ihi-- iMiiuiry uvi'i .) inuii l .iiillim;

h.iliillillK lluill. aiul ns lolin as Ihi'y l.i- v.m

IllIU' till III till'

Si'e Illy tii tlisplai ul' DilIii ill while il II. i'.iI.ms

in my insl in.l.i

MITCHELL,

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

NO, ID I'ArroN AVKN'UK.

(iASOLLNi: UAXdi:.

Tlii.s s vc i'.iii lie si'cn in (iinatiiiit ;it

Miss Clarke's L'uukiiij,' Sclmtil. Is Soiilli

Main s'.rirt. sale ill

THRASH'S

CRYSTAL PALACE.

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lohsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL a SNIDER

SEASONABLE

Shirt WhIMh.

All fa'!!t lit '.; in- u ,:,.!.

k"ul- - ill stylish t II. .1

I.AIHI-sj- ' M KAI'I'KKm:

Six ul tiIit lioii till.!-- .

LAO'S:

1'uitll Vi'llise. 1'oint ilt.' Gnu', Valt -

I'itlllU's, Oliiinal. I!.il'..!i.n, 'luuli.,:!.

I'nillt ilc C.ai'.CIl.illti!ly, Mi.tid. i t.

111 lill'at v.'ilicty. on Swiss, N.iiii-- k

mill Caml'iii'.

WASH DKLSS C.UDDS:

A liURC Uk of k.i.j.I sljlvs. Ila

kili.l.s nut su easy t.i fin.l.

I'AKASDl.S, LANS, U

I.1SI.1' rilKHAl) hOsK, KVC.

H REDWOOD &CO ,

O.iiTIIINil. llKY Clinic. Mlu,
AND HATS.

AKI'! NiiW :..UVIM'. ul K lil'I.K'HH

Frozen

Fruit

Frappc.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Sotol

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AMI UlllliK I'OI'l l.AK DK1NKS.

SHI.I.IMI AC.IlMS I'llK

II UYLEUS CANDIES

IL'DGKSIIL'FORD'S LKTTHk

A C 1.1. Alt, I HANK M l A i .H1 N r
Ol' I At I .

Tlie .IiicIko In a 1 1111 tliil.il , Ami
Has t lie lore hiiiikcn, nc- -

llt'VilllC lit' COUld Not Willi I'M!
Iirletj In An lCvui' lie VYoiiltl
Allldt-- Ilv Tlic Parti's Ac Ion.
In jtistico to Jii.l.t' Sinit.x ,1, Tin: Cni

i:n wiih ,leastiic iiiiitts lul,i tin' tul- -

lotviiiK private letter In mi l.im t.i a 14111

tlemen in Aslieville in re!.itim; 1.1 tlR
I mliein! nuinination

Mi I'li.iH Sin Your vtry 1.1V..1
i)f tlie 1 7tli inst., in ivp!y to inliu' 1,1

ilate, lias lieen ncei veil, ai .1 tliank
villi I'.ir it.

hail In, ml Leture tli.it ,iui. 1. .Iniial
capital was attempted t i he mailenul
in me i.ia iiiai 1 no iuvi-- inn', aetmj;
miller the ailviec ul t'le AtUn ney Cei

eriil, issneil 111c a eoiiiiiiis.sinii lur eij;ht
years, but I had nut hearil that any une
liail Kone so far lii'vuuil the tru'.li a.s you
state in your Utter.

As to the statement that I ui'eil the
(iovernor as yon say it is liei.ij; eiten-littei- l

i to issue me ;t eouimissiou I n

eiht j cars. I can onlysav tliat the same
is utterly false am! without foundation,
and the person who made the statement
did so without knowiin; it to lie true. I

say this dee:. use neither mvsell' nor the
("iovernor, nor his private secretary has
Ki veil out any such ialoriiiation, and no
one else has stood in a position to know
the tacts.

Aliout the l.'oiii oi lainian, l.v.i.'',,
while passing tlu oi.;Ii tin city oi Kalii-- h,

on my way to Franklin coin t, I eallnl to
pay my respects to ik- Cnvernor, and he
mentioned the I'.iet liiaisell that m.v ei

had not vet iieeu issued, and
tendered me a commission lor ciht
vcars or at least said he was readv to
issue me such commission 1, statin;;
that lie lia.l advisul liv the Attor
ney t'.ciicral thai was entitled tun
commission lor a lull term, lie also
stated that Ins pnileeessor in olliee,
(.iovernor I'owlc, had taken the same
view of the ijiicslinu as tin- Attoiney
("ictieral, and had issued to Chiel J 11st :ei
Meniuinn and Judyc Clark, who ivuv
elected under similar iicuii, slams as
myself and Juduc Mi Kav, cotnmtssiiins
lor ci'lit years. Tile (imernor, at the
time, exinissed his purpose In indcavoi
to a iu.lic.il ikteniiination of tin
iUestion, I 11'. s.O'l that, until I lie I u as
done, he could on!v lie Governed liv tin
opinion of the A to. ney lieiuial, I

asked if the opinion of tie.' Ati.iiiiiv
licncral had lien siilimittcd in wniiiii;,
and was inlornud that it hat not,
whereupon re'pusted that mv e

he withhild until I he Aitornev
lieiur.'d had liled it written opiuiii'i. The
(Iovernor then, 111 mv pro" uec, liietated
a eonnuiiiiicatinn to the Attorney den
cral reijuesiint; his opiui m in vri:in".

Helore leaving the city I met the Attor
ney tiei.eral, and told him I li;u re
iucsted my eommissiou to le witlihi'M
until lie had liled a written opinion, lie
replied that he li.nl 1,0 oliieetimi to re-

ducing Ilis opinion to wiiliii", as he li.ii
no more doulit aliout mv Ikhi
ekcted loreie;hl years than thai he was
tieete tor tour yens

I had been out of tin' Slate l"i a mom Ii

previous to this time, and ha-- not seen
either the (iovernor or the Attorney
(icntral since their election, and had had
m; whatever with tiiein,
atid alter the interviews above slated
heaid nothing lurther Innn eitlur ii
them until perhaps sin weeks or two
months when I nccivnl l.y inn
at Wilbnmston a cimiiussion lm
eii;ht years with a statement iroiu tin
i.ive. nor that lie had Incn advisul liv

the Attorney li.'neral that I w :s entitled
to such commission. Alterwanls saw
the Attorney (ieuer.il on various oc
casions, and had repeated ennvers itious
with him, in all ol which I inyi,! him to
obtain a iudicial dete: miiiat m ot the
ipiestion, and he assured uu', ,tt ail limes,
that it was his purpose to do so m am
pie time for ail political parties to make
nominations, in ease there were vac. 11:

cies to he Idled.
I Hiring the mouth ol April, w inli h.,1

court at Uoxhoro, received a coin
mi. location from the (overnur asking
ilte to join with the other indue-o- f tin
State, who were iulirested in the result,
and with hiinsell, in a nipasl to the
Snprtine court lor their opinion 011 tin
iiiestion, and I iuiuiiiliatelv ie;iie.'
statiuu tli.it I most cheeiliiHv 0 ii;n il in
the reipiest, and lloped the in. .Iter
would lie b:om;ht belore the Supriiiii
court iit theearliist tini' possible.

This was my whole connection w il '1

the matter. I did nothing more than
L'hiel Justice Merrill. un, J ud'e Clark and
ludce MeNae; that is. accented a
commission lor einht years which was
t'.'liileted to me by the (iovernor, 011 the
advice of the Attorney lie.ier.d. Alter
the eminent Chief Justice and two Ass
ciatc Justices ol the Supreme com had
acccpleil such commissions, mulct sum!, 11

circumstances, it would have been 1111

sumptuous 11. me to have pin sued a dillcr-cu-

comse Iro.n that which I did pursue.
In li.et no eommissiou was ever tendered
me except lor eijtht yens, and presume
the liovernor would not have issued any
commission contrary to the directions
of his lejj.'il advisor.

You do not slate, and I do not know,
with what ipiahlic.iliou or limit;. lion
the last sta'cment. w : that I an-

nounced my dilei munition to "hold
over," is inaiie: but I suppose the eharye
is that I intended to hold lor a full tei 111.

whether law lid or unlawful. As to this
statement I can only sav that at all
limes, when I have expressed tnysell at
all, I have stilted that I proposed to
abide hv I he action ol the Pctnocrntic
party; that il the party saw proper to
call a convention I should submit 111 v

claims to the convention, and ol' course
be governed by its action. Before h av-i.l-

Asheville last winter, so expressed
mvsell to a number ot 111 v friends, w ho
will verify my slatement. The impro-
priety ol mv making any publication on
the subject, or even diseussine; the ipies-
tion, will readily occur to any riulit
thinking man.

In tins connection I lice: to sav that I

have endeavored lodischaice the duties
of the olliee laithlully, and I nisi I tunc
done so with reasonable illieieney, and
to the general satislaetion ol the people
mid the luir where I have presided, and
il the ollief is instrnsled to me, 1

will continue t dicliare;e its duties to
tlie best ol' my ability. 1 Imvenivcn tip
my practice lor this work, mid luive
traveled the districts most remote Irotn
my lioine, nnd therefore most expensive
to me, and now, il' it is the will ol the
Ceoplc,

1 would prefer to remain on the
ot least until 1 shall have had the

opportunity to travel my own section ol
the Stale, ami to conic ..uiorj; my own
people. 1 fully rcali.'.e and appreciate the
di licai v ol tlie position 01 eu py. lam sen-
sible ul the filet that run a iudicial
ollici r I fcrl that 1 ouuht to stand
al l from all political contentions. Inn,
at the same time, I am in'. nnd that my
opponents are uryh'Lr their claims up. 01

the people, mid I pusume, llieietore, il
will not lie considered improper for un-
to anuiiuiiee my candidacy, and yon are
al liberty to do so lor me in such tnamii r
as you may deem advisable, subject to
the action ol the I'emocratic Iudicial
convention. With kind H'oirds, I am
very tiulyyouis, l o;ye .1. Slni!iii ..

MAV Ml-.- JI.I'. Tl!i; MTItllii;.
iiiic til Tlie t'fial 3tt 11 ilv 1

MllUli COOC'-'HM'olts-

''", ., May '.-A lelcpiiiii
passed bct.vicu rrisidiat Jalin Mcllride
oil In: nitc.l mine workers at Sp iu
tirld, Ills., and Seciilarv I'. A. Mt p.ride,
this miiriiin in which the lor.uer slated
positively there was aoin to be ;i set
tleiuent oi tin- strike there. This veil
result in a sett lenient ol the n holcsti ii.e,
it is believed.

Ti e sett lenient, il ma le, will be on II, c
basis ol i.'l cents n r ton iiH hi and
H'.l in I 'cnusvlviinia.

MlMiK.M;iy -'-:i.- ilv er;, lliuia is .i.:cl
here this morion:... The" 11. am!
Canton cinpaniei ol militia Ii ;.ist
li'L'lil on,! ill,- :

south ol the city, will probably stav but
a few- day;, lour.

M'iNiow.N. l':i..M:iyl".i.-T- he tlucil
tiled raid on the Kvie iilam did not lake
place toilav. Iiespatehcs report ecrv-tlii-

ijuici t !iriij,ii tie,.' riji.ui and other
phinis ate wo i::j w'r.Ii increased
loiees.

I'1"":'--"!- . I'Ir. . May 2.1
Camden's m'ui'.s in Spil man, W. a.,
eip.l't milis below hue, are bei.i;; 'novel
on l.v lino strikers. The w o.s;; ,u--

i;n.iriled by deputies with 1, :.ii: ; uns.
These arc the only mines in op ranun in
till- llist-i.-- l ;M, a it ., ,! , ... ,L

lieii'e'. made to clo-- e tin 111.

Tin-- ; I'ltoiu ti no 01 i: riox
Til': ll'l t s I) , .1 I 111:, i;, t !1 aii,l! l

I i Tlitri In.
Svn.Moo'e Y., May Im'itii

I'lesljeteiian ik r.il Assemblv ivotind
l.' its lodav j iiii'ind to
met at ritt.nrs thdi-ir- rhmsd.-i-
ill M.iv. I S'.i.--

,.

he AsSl'lliV,', was o'u.l.'cd into a
tierce political d. bate' today over the

resolution I10111 the reiort ul the
eon mill lee on tempera: cc: "No poliii
al pari v lias the niit toexpect the sui:

port nl c iiristiaii ineii whicii does not
aaml couiini'. lei ,, insl the license
s'. Stl lit."

1'be Ii, n u'.ovel
to strike luis clause Irom the rcpoit.

ney s.'im u,:s the church to
the I ' colli 1. in party. The motion to
sttiki- it i iil was laid mi the tab!.
and the lepm with ihis clause was
adopted. Fort v commissioners asked to
have t'.i.ir names put on ti e record as in
dlSR'lit to 1,1 the politic d oi ion ,." the
repoi t.

I be Assemblv lormaily express; d its
ii''ret that the S iutlieru t.encr.il Assim:
blv dcilined to enter iulo mt;o!

looking to oceanic icnin m
the htiiclies .North and South.

WI fl-ill- t - (IIA us),
He ua or WiiMi.i.i Mls-iliii- l

W.i.j :s t ii 1 .

M M I'll:--
'

cm: M iv ';i. Th. Com
mcrcial '.'as uioeiine publishes an open
letter tp m & tutor C. Wall hall o;
M iss:ss'ipi, in ',.. hich he iires lb"tMcr.ns
to stand toeethci' in snap a't ol the

tl md ration. Akhoi.eli lit-

is in lav the hae coina.'.e ol r.
Senator Waliii.dl says lie believes it v

iiiu.ece-- s 111 i,.r I'ciiioeiats to tall 01,1
and liht ovt r the fni:ii:ci ,1 iin-.'ao-

when tin. re ale s inaui- 01 her o nest ions
ol i'itial itr.pai t.oiee, lie tat ia lar m
stance, to lie acicd u,on.

la clofiiiu his letter Mr. Walthiil 11; aki s
istroiie; plea lor p.iity unity. The cm-i-

11.a lion ol the 1, me p 1 v in the
Southern state.-- , he adds, is ol p.na
mount importance and the lemociiii s
should but v side a;'. support t lit
I'tesidint.

It lWAIIVN Ul.SOI.l

Vl'S 's tint litlon lit l.iiitl ii 'flit:
T11I1U -- The T.irlll Akkiii.

Y miiv...v May J 1. The 111 ia::
lialbli'ii'i' iit the tviiatc toilav was

in an allempt to obt 0:1 .clion 011

the Hawaiian lesolutiou reputed
bv the comimlt'.e on loiei,;;:! il lations.

iinndni.'uts to it wcic by I'diu
.iii.I est vest's aincadiacnt declaim
in tavor I Icltiny the people of tlie Sand
wich Islands choose their own tm 111 ol
i;ovt rnincnl was laid on the t.ablt
million ol Hoar by a vote ol ;',.; to Is.

The latiirihll was taken up at lo:;',o
and a motion made by 1'ilter to lav it
aside tempo! .11 il y ;iii, risiiuie consider.-.-lm-

I I tlie llauaii.in lcsiil'iiion, was tic
Icate I hv a virv close yoti vc.-i- J1'.. nay s
'.'S. Consideration of the lanl'l bill wiis
then piocecilcd with and I'loeior ad
dresse. he Senate in opposition to 11

III hl'l IUTI, .1IINI.UH

Tlit-- Will NetlhtT WiitU Thcui
Mlir l.t'lOtlHIN.

k n 11.1.! , Tenn., May L".L The
striking miners in the Jcllico district bac
bec.'iiie desperate. Today w hin one ol
the coal companies slnrtel to lav some
new sidetrack al Xeweontb the strikers
armed Ihemsilvcs and drove thclabiacis
oil, thieateuini; to kill thiin if thev re
turned. The operatoi s wiil a.ni'tii.ir
men.

oc 1. Ilt it 01 1 lie
Il is belii nil Unit the cold snap ul sev-

eral weeks nj;o wall have at least ore
very noticeable effect--o- tlie brandy
d.stilleiics of the Western disUict. Tin
fruit crop will, it is expected, be so small
that il will almost totally cut oil the
production ol this article ol wet piod-- .
In (act, Collector Catter tills Tin; Ctrl
zi:n that, iudyinj; bom the n ports from
various points in (he district, the limit
crop will he such that scarcely a single
brandy tlistilltry will be in operation
next season.

vc.st;a7u r,s ;.i.st;;.7u,

Huston IS, WiisliiiiHton 1"; I'itts-liui'-

Louisville '.'; riltsbmae, 11,
Louisvill': i! (second gittiiel. New York
(, Brooklyn I), lour innings.

Clevelimd Cincinnati,
110 giime, rain.

Southern laaj;ui Chai liston 1 Mo-
bile a.

SUGAR TRUSTCOM'KRliME

si Nt . i 1t1iMi1n st1s1111.il 1:

WAS Ni:.

Siihi Mi'iintots .net i"is,llt-ii-i

lla i 1111 icr at Tlie TriiNt Ami
tulic--r i:t niliiiieii ItittrcMU U In
T 'hut Iiidiistrv - Newspaper Men
In The lolls

M,,v 'P.-'l- l,e

put il tue siiuar iiivestiatmj;
c.immittee iv.is made to the Sen

all' tod:,',. It. distlosed ;t procedure
on the part of the committee cntuely
aul 10k.1l lot. in some testimony that
appeals to have an important liearitif;
upon tlie subject of the conference be

Iwccu Senators and nictubeis ol the
trust. The committee report thai

they have directed the l ulled States l

A'.torccv to proceed against wit-i.es- e

Slnivu, lidwarils and Yialkir be-

lore the ;;ra'id jury, and have them in

dieted fop t l:e eommissioii of ;i crime, the
eo'uinittee holdin.i; that, uuder.-i- almost
loi;p,..eii aet ot ls.1T, their refusal
totis'.ii, be ire the Senate committee is

an o:k nee so punishable. The committee
al.-- subtnittcd the testimony ol Senator
Cailci v, which admitted that a number
ol conlereiices were held hitwcen Sen

al..:s in-! Representatives of the sugar
tins'.. In his 11 idenee, Mr. Callcry

that lie had been present at two
einlcrciiees and in reply to (jiicslions
said that one of them was held at the
lesiili na- of Senator llrice.

It is understood that at liiiscoiil'erence,
Mr. Caibry said, there were present be-

sides himself Senators llrice, ionium and
lliil and ricsi leiii Ibtveineyer of the
siiiMi- ".1st , as ell as other oentleinen
intct't: '.el 111 su-- ar. also ttdd
tl committee thai at this conlcrenee
tl esii-j,..- people made an argument in
lav.-- o eliaii-e- :'roiu the specilic rate
al .bit v w h.-- iia.l at that titlx been
a.;;ied upon to tlie :u v.ikoi tu , which
was su'iseiiiiea; Iv adopted, bat thai he

.Mr. Callcry opposed this haii"c, be-

lie in;; tliat the specilic rale was
lor the ol saa.-i- in this coun-
try.

The repot I close, as loHows: " liere-loi-

the cotmniitee report ;ii::l
tliat the I'li.-aiie- o (. Senate cerlily

t each witness, l,,s ahuesaid li.ilure
lo listilv am) Ins nloiesaid nlnsals to
auswei and all laets herein, tinder seal ol
the Senate, to the I'mtel Slat- s Ibsliict
Attorney lor the I lis: let ol Columbia to
be proceeded against in the manner and
lorm pro-- i led bv law."

The ri port ti lers to LJcvanls and
Slinver; U' ker is not mcutiont'il,

a;i;i, hi t ; t v

A I iiooiiiiii .Hail l.lit s, Ills
Hi Irs a Had llnll iluar

C11.M in .1, May L". Win has
been received in tins city of the clandc::
tine ma triage at Khea Springs, lortt
milis above lu re, of W. I,. Iiu.j.'jcr, ajed
iT and pto'.nbly the wealthiest property
holder 1.1 Chat :.iiiooi;,-i-, ., a woin;,,,
name.! I'. 11111.1 liykts.

!':" ens will bu;sl like a bomb shell
1:1 toe bi;:hc.-- t sa.ei.d cuilis. ( l)U man

tiiaii;!-- inaiile to icad or write,
has ate.asseil I'.uat wealth and holds
iho-.'- .at'.cr b!... k ol valuable real estate

the heart ol the city, l atinv Iiykcs is
a w "laauol ,',0. who has divorced two
husb. inils.

I In eaipi-- eopc! and the wuistlcars
ol Ins cial-hc- arc conlirmcd. as he was a
coe- w ii'owi r ol Lothario pi opcusities.
His i.,c rail. It 11, the oldest over oil years
ol ;.,, ,'.ie ail m.in ii d and iti Jjj; Cll.it
la:.- ::.. V ::: st p- o:ni aeni c:t leens.

IIOl S WORK

lliMt'iiN-iii- tt The Ten ivr Cent.
T ax ui.l 1111 HlHIe IlanhH,

Ymiim.ims, May l.i motion ol
ft wasayi'ied in the House to

day ;;:,, t. toinoriow beiii decoration
day, when the House adjourned today it
- In. a Id be uu' I T hit s a at 1J o'clock.

At 1.' lo p. in. the House 111 committee
the whale, tool, mi the In percent,

bank tax lull and Co 11 Tennessee ail
dress, tie- eiiKiii'l let in layoitd the
lax.

Mil hi rluiKl I tiJiinH IIi Kiioc.
r!K"i-M.!- N. .. L".L Lx Justice

ol the 1'iace keiakili b. Sutherland ol
eiave-- ail was this tn.M nin j; siiileneed
to two yens and ineht mouths in Siuy
Sinj; pi isou and to pay a o si.1i 111.

fills s.iitcucc iiicltnhs the sentence al
ready imposed ot one year's imprison-
ment ami Minn line.

T in- - .1, U Ha Is Miiu-,1111- 1

kii inio.p, a., M,,y estcrdav
al'tetiioon the Jetetsoii Ibivis mansion
was formally turiiel over to the ladies
ol the Couli'deiatc Meniorial Library
Soca-t- bv the city of Richmond. The
buildine. will be used as a museum lor
Conk. k late war relies.

I'llltlllli IlOVVIl I VIH'IINI'S
-- nii. Tu, Mav wholesale

iliscli.u ul elt hs lor whie'i Secictaiy
l.amonl has been preparinj,' took pl.-ic-

in the War Department today, nearly
.".nn employes receiving iinlice that
their sell ices were no longer rcipiired.

o 'Xii:si:d ri:u!t.;u.us.
I he sine, ssbd n ot"jaiiiation ol the

Kit I1111 md Terminal si stem is practically
assured and till the committee is now
waitinc; lor is the loreelosure of the
piopertv, which w ill take place in t.nc.

' he steamship San Francisco, bound
lor Hull with a carejo ,if cattle, lies at
New York unable tn proceed because ol
lack of coal.

A eh'iudbut st in Mai inn township,
Pennsylvania, destroyed several build-iny- s

and did lereat damage to crops.

Deputy Sheriff Kurt of Jacksonville,
l'la., shot and killed Marshitl Sweet on
a train. Sweet Inst trial to shoot.

A dam caused by a landslide into the
I'tiniaub river caused immense destruc-
tion ol lilc and property in India.

The President has sent lo the Senate
the nomination of W, F. llarr, to he
postmaster at Anderson, Si C

The l'ltsidci.l has Issued uu older
closing nil the executive departments on
Decoration day,

The miners at Cripple Creek, Col.,
firm in their deinuuds.

VI HAVE Jl'ST RECEIVED

IOO liOXES

TaDglefoot

Sticky

Fly Paper.

This in tlie best lly paiior

ni tlie market, !'." double

sii.'t'ls 1,o tin; I, ox. Kadi

double- sheet will eat eh a

quart of Hies

The trade (supplied at

w liolesali) and retail by

Raysorfc Smith,

PATTON AVE.

open evenings till II o'elork

ASHEVILLE

ro 1111; riio.vr

wi; iiavi; ji-s- comi'lhtiui a full

LINK Ul'

HANDMADE SHOES

Aml the future euriy in stek 11 lull

1ss.11 tment nfslmi-- nf

OUR OWN MAKE !

TllliV STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

iJ3ij:ins,
U Court Squnre, Asheville, N C

THE OAKS HOTEL
tinder New Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent,
Porter Meets all Trains,
Close In town,
On an Ulectrlo Car Line,
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Bathi.
BTery Poaslblc Conrenlenc.

THE OAKS HOTEL,
A. P. LABARBE, MGR.

v.v'-An V'Vi. M


